
A GRAND CHORUS
OF 179 VOICES

Dr. Stock bu realized hit fondeu

expeotatious and has suooeeded in
mustering 179 voioea tor the Fourth *
of July oborna comprising 87 altoa,
66 sopranos, 87 tenors and 40 bassos.

Following is a foil list of the persons e
whose oames have been seleoted aud '
who will be invited to take part in (
the ohorus:

ALTOS:?Mrs. Oapt. J. H. John-
son, Mrs. James Soarlet, Mrs. Oharles

Hill, Mrs. Harvey Longenberger.Mrs.
D. N. Dieffenbaoher,Mrs. Evan Jones,
Mra. E. J. Haughton.Mrs. M. L Fisli-

- or, Mra. J. Landan, Mra. Pursel Hum-

mer, Misses KatePurpur, Kdna Reese,
LUuue.Rnsael,Bertha Kocher, Luoinda

J-bffeiow, Marlon Oamp. Helen Sban-
"nob, Mabel Rank, Alloe Quest, Lizzie
£ Foulk, Katie Trease, Mary Hooley,

Maggie Manay, Lena- Sohott, Eatle

-Byera, Agues Kmieeinaki, Mary Beck-
; er, Liuie Knssei; Ella Lyons, Florence
\ Troip bower, Anna Fry, Oora Dreifuss,

May Dreifoaa.Miaa Lowris, Miss Daw-
son, Miss Reese, Mlas Siedel.

SOPRANOS Mis. David Henrie,
Mrs. W. R. Paules, Mis. Arthur Law-
ranoe, Mra. John Kern, Mrs. W. L.
MoOlnre, Mrs. Qeorge Leohner, Mrs.
Frank Herrington, Mrs. John Vastine,

Mra. Bert MoOlure.Mrs. John F. Tool-
ey.Mrs. J.O. Peifer.Mrs. Thomas Wil-
liams, Mrs. S. W. Morrell, Mrs. Jen-
nie Oademan, Mrs. Jesse Shannon,
Mra. W. O. Brown, Mrs. Bine, Mrs.
Ouunlngham, Mrs. Henry Molter.Mrs.
William Deutsoh, Mrs. George Hoke,
Mrs. N. K. Oleaver, Misses Louise
Miller,Rioka Purpur, Jennie Ames-
buiy, Mary Williams, Bertha Mottem,
Vertle Kooher, Ruth Byers, Oarrie

Klaae, Margaret Aten, Mary Harris,
Mary Fry, Ivy Manger, Bertha New-
baker, Mary Pitner, Mabel Swartz,
Mary Pritohard, Snsie Mottem, Bertha
Miller, Verna Reed, Maggie Evans,
Katie Rogers, Mary Curry, Laura Pey-
ton, Melia Rodenhofer, Emma Byers,

Emma Hofer, Sarah Vastine,Margaret
Aminerman, Oal Lyons, Anna Lyons.
Kathryn Bennetts, Emma Qearhart,
Anna Kellar.Alioe Fry, Maude Freeze,
Sadie Kear, Mamie Sear, Elfriede
Weiss, Bertha Meyers, Mrs. Joseph
Heim, Mrs. Harry Ellenbogen, Mrs.
Samuel Blooh. Mrs. William Blaok.

BASSOS:?Messrs. Arthur Law-
rence. Joseph Patton, 0. O. Ritter,
Samoei McOoy, J. T. Oberdorf, A H.
Orone, W. L. MoOluie, J. B. Gear-
hart, Walter Russel, Edwin Moore,
Thomas Sohott, Arthur Dietrich, An-
thony Sohott, Thomas Gill, Daniel
MoOormiok, James Powers, John Joues,
Q. L. MoLain, Alfred Fry, Herbert
Myerly, Evan Jones, Frank Aten,Rob-
ert Brooks, Gus Arms, S. W. Morrell,
Oharles Lyons, Frank Brown. I. Van-
nan, Russel Diebert.Paitou Robinson,
Qeoige Klase, Jacob Aten. W. H. Jones,
Ray Nevius, George Hoke, William
Keim, William Deutsoh,David Henrie,
D. N. Dieffenbaoh, Mr. Alderman.

TENORS:?Messrs. Robert Jaoobs,
Waiter Raver, George Rotsman, John
MoOoy,George Leohner,Hairy Wenig-
er, James Finnegau, Daniel McOloud,
Albeit Gill, Frank Herrington, Clyde
Davis. Raymond Herrington, George
Eggeit, O. L. Foulk, Harry Titley,
Thomas Williams, Thomas Pritohard,
Gomer Metherell.Roy Smith, W. Dosli
Holloway, Jesse Shannon, Mont Yeag-
er. William Jones, Frank Consart, O.
R. Sohilling, Adam Wagner, Charles
Hartt, Jaoob Boyer,Harry Deibert.lra
Deibert.W. J. Davis, James M. Jones,
Walter Lunger, Emerson Lynn, John
Hennlng,Dr. G. A. Stock, Mr. Hughes.

New Captain lor Company E.
Oaptain L H. Gnyon, of Co. E,l2tli

Regiment, has tendered his resigna-
tion, having gone to California with a
view of taking op his lesidenoe there.
The members of Company E have un-
animously onited iu a letter to Lieu -
tenant W. W. Fetzer, of Company A,
the newly elected County Superintend-
ent,asking him to accept theoaptaincy
of Company E.
Both Lieutenant Elliott and Lienteu-

ant Nevius,of Company E, were prime
movers in behalf of Lieutenant Fetz-
er'a seleotion.

After carefully conaideiing the mat-

ter Lieutenant Fetzer has signified his
aooeptanoe of the eleotion and an order
has been issued to hold the same on
Jone 18th. Major Oharles P. Gearhart
willhold the eleotion. ?Sunbury Daily

Funeral oi Mrs. Vandllng.
Mrs. James Vandling, whose death

ooourred Saturday, was laid to rest iu
Odd Fellows oemetery yesterday after-
noon. The funeral took plaoe at 2
o'olook from the late residence. No.
11 Cooper street.
The services were conduoted by Rev.

L. D. Uliloh. pastor of Trinity Luth-
eran oliuroh. The pall bearers were
David Rookei,George W. Miles, George
M. Lelghow and James P. Kishel.
Among those from out of town who
attended the funeral were Jacob Kitch-
en and Isaac Kitchen of Bloouisburg.

CORTELYOU EXPECTED
TO RESIGN SOON

WASHINGTON, June 7.-It is ex-
pected here that Postmaster General
Oortelyou will retire from his position
as chairman of the National Republi-
can oommittee soon after his retnrn
from Illinois, where he makes an ad-
dress today before the graduating olass
of the University of Illinois.

Some time ago he stated unofficially
that upou his retirement from the

oommittee he would probably be suo-
oeeded by Vioe-Ohairmao Hairy New,
of ndiaoapolis. It is understood that
he willcall upon Colonel New while
en tsute to Washington and that the
formal announcement of the change iu

chairmen will be made within a lew
days.

Request from Ladles' Auxiliary.
The members of the Ladies' Auxili-

" the Y. M. O. A. are anxious to
have everything in readiness lor the
Strawberry Lnnoheon.tomorrow even-
ing, and for this reason, request that
teraoaa who have contributed eggs,
cream and sugar willplease send them
to the Imilding early on Friday morn-
ing, and all other contributions early
Friday afternoon.

The hot wave man is at work.

THE SEVENTEEN
me LOCDSTS

The advance guard of an Immouse
swarm of "seventeen -year locusts" is
predicted for Jane by H. Gnrmau, of
Lexington, Ky., atate etymologist.

The territory over which the wing-
ed host willspread. says Professor Oar-
man, embraoea West Virginia. Ken-
tucky, Virginia, Tennessee, Alabama,
Qeoriga, Missouri, Illinois. Ohio, In-
diana, Pennaylvania atul the forests ul
New York. Thia means the devasta-
tion of frnit treea and young forest
trees in thoae states. The main body
will arrive next year.

When the laat brood swept over the
oonntry seventeen years ago, the fe-
males depoaited their eggs in the twigs
of the fruit aud other succulent trres

by pieroing the oater bark and laying
eggs in a oavity near the pith. In a

| short time the eggs hatched and the
resulting caterpillars fell to the ground

| They furrowed into the earth and liv-
ed among the roots ou the sap which
they sncked from them for sixteen
years.

Popular inteiest in the appearance
of these insects which are seen onlv
onoe in seventeen years, is revived bv
Professor German's statement,aud the
snporstitions declare that their ap-
pearanoe at this time means the be-
ginning or the ending of some big war.
Ou their transparent wings iu red let-
ters of fire is wrought the letter "W"
whioh tradition says means war.
Henoe the prophets say thai a great

European war will begin or Hie pres-
ent Russo-Japanese war will end this
year, probably within two mouths.
They point out that at the last appear-
ance of the "Nightingale of ilie
Nymphs," as the ancieut Greeks call
them, the United States was trou tiled
with Indian uprisings aud strikes. Iu
1827 the Modoc Indiau uprising nuil
the Franoo-Prnssian war w< re brought
to a oloae. In 1855 the Crimeau war
was brought to a olose by the appear-
ance of the "seventeen-year locusts. "

The "seventeen-year locost" is a
species of the harvest fly pud appears
every seventeen years. The mules have
tremendous drnms under their wijRS.

and with the vibrations of the mem-
branes across this drum they make a
wierd whirring sound that riseinb'.o-
the word "Pharoah. "

Scientists think the larvae burrow
into the ground sometimes HB deep as
twenty-five feet. They go through
twenty-five or thirty changes and
when ready to emerge, dig their way
up through the earth iucaserl in u
transparent shell. They come op thous-
ands in a single night and early iu the
morning are seen cutting their way

through their shell, which is soft and
whitish. Their tender bodies become
hard as soon as the sun strikes their
wings. They stay iu the forests aud
orohaida, where they pierce the twigs

of the peach, plum, apple, pear and
otiier nursery trees. The ouly way to

prevent their ravages is to shake them
ott and keep the swariu in motion.
The English sparrows eat them with
avidity, but their attack on a swarm
of suoh bugs is futile.

A VALUABLE POBLKHTION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad 1905 Summer

Excursion Route Book.
| The Passenger Department *of the
Penusylvauia Railroad Company lias
published the IWOS editiou of the Sum-
mer Excursiou Route Book. This work

is designed to provide the public with
descriptive notes of the principal sum-
mer resorts ofjtlieUuited States, with
the best routes for reaching tlieiu, and
the rates of fare. It contains all the
prinoipal seashore aud mountain re-
sorts iu New England, the Midnle,
Southern, and Western Slates, and iu
Canada, and over seventeen hundred
different routes or combinations of
routes. The book has been compiled
with the greatest care, and altogether
is tiie most oomplete aud comprehen-
sive hand book of Summer travel ever
offered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking,
priuted in colors aud the hook cou-
tains seveial maps, presenting the ex-
act routes over which tickets are sold.
The book is profusely illustrated with
fine half-tone cuts of scenery at the
varions resorts along the lines of the

Pennaylvania Railroad.
This very interesting book may be

procured at any Pennsylvania Rail-
road ticket office at the nominal price
of ten oents, or, upou application to

Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, Pa.,by mail for twenty cents

The questiou whether a town coun-
cilman oau be fined for not attending
to his duties was argued before Judge
Shay at Pottsville Monday. The case
was that of D. S. Bachmau, who was
fined SSO by the Gordou council for
nou-attendanoe at meetings. It is al-
leged that Bachmau did not attend the
meetings beoause his side was defeat-
ed at the organization.

SONS OF VETERANS
AT MILTON

The work of building arches and doc-
oratlong the town for the twenty-fifth
anuoal encampment of the Sons of
Veterans of Pennsylvania lias already
commenced and unlets inclement weath
er prevent! the end of the week will
aee a great cliinge in (lie apptarance
of oar prinaipai streets, particularly
Broadway. The Court of Honor will
be oil Broadway from the Heading rail-
road to From btieel. The local camp
will make Ihis iho most elaborate doc
oration Miltou ever had. The fol-
lowing arclien have been located :

Knights of Malta? front and Rioart-
wav.

Red Meir? Front and Walnut
Odd Fellows--At postolHce building

on Front street.
Miltoniau Fire Company? Kngine

house, South Front \u25batrcef.
Knights of the Golden Etgle -Trust

Company South Trout street. ?Miltou
Standard

Goveruer Pennypacker on Thursday
appointed Hon. William T. Creasy, of
Oatawissa, as a delegate to represeut
Pennsylvania, at the National Good
Roads Convention to be held at Port-
land, Oregon, June Sl-34.

REHEARSALS WILL .

mm FRIDAY
The ohoru>, which will go Into

training for the Fourth of July dem
onstratiou, will hold the Orst re-
hearsal in the Armory on Friday even-
ing at 7 :30 o'clock. Miss Mary Kmie-
ciuski has volunteered to acoompany
the chorns ou the instrument.

Dr. Stock, who. will instruct and
direot the singers, has now seoured
souie out} fiuudreu and fifty voioes,rep-
resenting our best local talent. Sever-
al choirs have not yet beou consulted,
bat the leaders will be cominunioated
with during the next day or so.

Dr. Stock is much pleased with the
attitude of the musicians toward the
graud chorus. Everywhere, he aaya,
he fiudsthe idea popular. The mem-
bers of the different choirs are en-
thusiastic and predict success for the
chorus. He feela sure that lie willhave
no dittloolty iu oeouringa chorus of at
least one hundred voioes.

There is one thing, however,that he
wishes to impress on the minds of
(hose who enter upou the work and
that is the ueoessityof oouatant attend-
ance at reliearsalß.lt will be neoessary
to bo present on every ocoasion. Notlr-
iug short of this willsuffice. Eaoli one
should weigh the matter well aud if
they do not see their way alear to be
present ou eveiy ocoasion, then oat
of justice to themselves and to the
oiiorus they had better dcoliue to en-
roll tlumselves among the singers.

There will be but a trifle over three
weeks left for drill,bat this Dr. Stook
thinks will be ampli, emp oviug a
couple of nights a week aud ei>tering
upou the rehearsals with the proper
spirit uud euthusiaeni.

Or. Stook lias ordered three pieoea
of tnusio, Ilie oost ot which will be
borue hv the Fourth of .Inly Commit-
tee. The three pieoes, in addition to
"America"and "Star Spangled Ban-
ner", with wliioh everybody is sup-
posed to he familiar, Dr. Siook thioki,
ought to prove suffloitnt for the ohorus.

ASBUEY PARK BOOKLET.

Detorip ive Publication Issued by the
Penusylvauia Railroad Company ou Ac-

count of the Ueeting of the Ednoational
Association.

. The Pennsylvania Railroad OompaDy
lias issued an attraofive booklet de-
sciipthc of Ahbnry Park. The pub-
lications is designed to present the at-

tractions and claims of Anbury Park as
a summer seaside resort, and also to
announce the reduced rato arrange-
ments ou account of the metting of
the National Educational Association,
which will be held at Asbuty Park
July 8 to 7.

Persons desiring information con-
cerning this popular resort may ob-
tain a copy of the booklet by inclosing
two cents in postage stamps to Qeo.

\u25a0V Boyd. Ueueral Passenger Agent,

Pennsj Ivauia Railroad, Philalclphia,
Pa.

FRANCE HAS VISIONS
OF BIG WAR

PAKH, June 7. In an interview to
day with the correspondent a high offi-
cial made important revelations which
show that the present crisis iu Inter-
national politios is really more dang-
erous to the peace of the world than
hat apptared.

The statement shows that iu ofllolal
circles it is felt that Frauae faoes a
crisis which threatens to plunge her
into war, aud which may involve the
greater portion ot Europe as well as
the United States.

The Morocoan question, which haa
brought affairs to a head, ao to speak,
is really unimportant In comparison
with the other issues involved. In
this statement the official said :
"

The trouble ia nut iu the Moroccan
question but it liea in a more remote

and more serious cause.
"This is the ambitiou of (he Kaiser

to draw the continental powers togeth
er under the influence of Germany in
view uf au eventual oouHict with Eng-
land and the Uuited Slates, whioh the
Kaiser considers inevitable.

"Kriitioe's participation iu this move
is necessary to this scheme.

"Today we find ourselves faoing the
alternative of choosing betweeu Eng-
land and Germany. The eitreme

gravity of the situatiou is shown by
the fact that the German army is with-
in 100 kilometers of Paris. Eveu If
Euglaud joined in the conflict ihe
would be uuable to hold Frauoe to
check the advauoe aud once the first
blow was struck we would be at a dis-
advantage. We know, too, from the
experienoe of 1870, how little hope we
oau place in the other powers."

While it is stated optimistically that
the resignation of U. Delcasse as for-
eign minister has relieved the strain
the innermost governmental ciroles
are far from reassured Fears are even
entertained that new complications
may arise to make the situation worse.

SUDDEN DEATH
AT MILION

George W. Hertz, one ot Milton's
most promiueut citizens died suddenly
at his home in that oity yesterday
morning. Heart failure is the attrib-
uted oause uf death.

Mr. Hertz had been ailing with
Bright's disease fut some time,but had
been much better lately and got op
yesterday morning feeliug good. He
ate a hearty breakfast at sevtn o'olook
and thou weut upstairs. A short while
afterwards his wife also weut op stairs
aud when passing the bath room noticed
him lying ou the floor. Hushing to Ilia
xido site found hi in dead.

Mr. Hertz, hid lie lived,would have
been fifty-three years of age on the
3oih of this month. He was a sou of
the l:ite David Heitz of Sanbury and
moved to Milton from Soubury a num-
ber of years age. He was engaged In
the butcher business there and was one
uf the town's most promising and re-
spected citizeus.

The fourth annual meeting ot the
Sunday school conveutiou of Ihe North-
umberland Baptist Association willbe
held at the First Baptist church, Sha-
mokin, June Bth.

"THE BBPDBLIGAN
PBIIABU

The Republican primaries will be
held throughout Uontonr county on
Friday evening, June 9, between the
hoars of 6 and 8. The county conven-
tion willbe held Saturday morning at

11 o'olook.
Ralph Eisner,the present iuoumbent,

is oandidate for Distriot Attorney and
haa no rival lor the party nomination.
J. H. Woodside is candidato for Coun-
ty Auditor and has no opposition.

For the offloe of County Commis-
sioner the Repnblioans have only one
oandidate less than the Democrats.
Four have announced themselves, as
follows: O. W. Cook, the present in-
cumbent, Alva Merrill, Joseph L.
Frame and George R. Sechler. Each
of the candidates, who has already done
some hard work, will not be idle dur-
ing the coming week aud on the whole
by next Saturday there will be nearly
as mnoli rivalry aB there was in the
Demooratio ranks.

But two of the candidates for Com-
missioner will be voted for.

Y. M. C. A. With Japanese Army.
The Y. M. C. A. branch in Japau is

embarraaaed with theoonfidence given
it by the Japanese Government. The
Emperor gave the Association full per-
mission togo to the troops witli its
tents and ministrations aud f&OOO, and
the Buddhist prieata are now debarred
from the army. The generals have
telegraphed tor more tents and secre-
taries. There are men ready togo,
but the organization needs SIO,OOO im-
mediately to send and equip them.
The Government furnishes transporta-
tion.

The T. M. O. A. is the organization
for the Ohiistian ohurches iu Japan as
in Amerioa. An Episoopal church has
sent its rector with the Association to

the front in Manchuria. In eighteeu
days one of the secretaries gave per-
sonal help and cheer to 31,000 soldiers,
moat of whom were wonuded men.
The 700,000 Boldiers willbe in camps

for the year at least, whether peace is

deolared or not. The Japanese sol-
diers are immensely appreciative of
the oomfort and cheer the American
Y, M. O. A. men are giving them and
will oarry with them to their home-i
in every ooontry town In the provinces
of Japan the favorable impression of
Amerioan Christians.

The Government has requested the
Association to do religious work for
sailors at Port Arthur. Americans may
through the Assooiatiou have the op-
portunity of showiug sympathy for the
suffering Japanesu soldiers at least.
Ten thousand dollars are immediate-
ly required. Money may be sent to F.
B. Sohenck, treasurer International
Committee, Y. M. C. A., a West 29th.
street, New York City. Churches aud
Sunday-sohools are asked to take col-
lections for this purpose.

NORWAY'S KING IS
ASKED TO RESIGN

CHRISTIANIA,Norway, June 7.
The Norwegian Parliament today vo-
ted unanimously to dissolve the nnion
which has existed for many years be-
tween Norway and Sweeden. This ac-
tion followed the refusal of King Oscar
to sanction the bill recently passed by
the Parliament providing for a separate
con3olar servioe for Norway,a boue of
oontention between the countries for a
long time.

The present government will tempo-
rarily assume the rights which the
King has exeroised.

The parliament also adopted an ad-
dress to the King, deolariug that no
illwill was entertained HRainst him.
notifying him of the actiou taken and
asking the Kiug to allow some prince
of the Bernadotte house to assume the
Norwegian orown.

At the beginning of the session the
government offioials informed the par-

liament that they had decided to re-
linquish office from today. Tiie par-
liament thereupon unanimously adopt-
ed this resolution :

"Whereas, his Majesty,tho King has
deolared himself unable to establish a
new government for the country, and

"Whereas, the constitutional rrgal
power thm becomes inoperative.
"The parliament authorizes the mem-

bers of the connoil of state, who re-
tired today to exeroise until further
notice as the Norwegian government,
the power appertaining to the King,
in aooordanoe withNorway's constitu-
tion and existing laws, witli these
changes whioh are necessitated by the
fsot that the union with Sweeden un-
der one King is dissolved in conse-
quence of the King having ceased to

act as the Norwegian King."
The belief is general that Kiug Oscar
willyield and grant the domaud. If
he does agree and appoint a prince of
the throne of Baruadotte as requested,
it is thought possible that ho willto-

leot prinoe Qustave Adolphe sou of the
orown Prinon Gustavo, who is to bo
married to the Princess Margaret of
Conuaught, on June IS.

By doing this, the two countries

would again be nuited when Oustave
Adolphe mounts the throne of Sweden
in succession to his father.

Death of rtrs. James Vandling.
Louisa Jane Vandling, a highly es-

teemed resident of the Second Ward,
departed this life on Saturday alter a
long illness. Tho deceased was sixty-
five years of age. She suffered with a
complication of diseases and was ill
for fifteen weeks. She was tho widow
of James Vaudling,who died ten years
ago. Urs. Vandling was nearly a life-
long resident of Danville. One daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ella L. Moyer, survives.

Sent a Barrel of Clothing.
The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety of the Mahoning Presbyterian
Ohuroh yesterday sent a well-filled
barrel of olothing to the Haines In-
dustrial Memorial School loonted at
Augusta, Ga., of which Miss Lucy

Laney is prinoipal. . At this sohool,
maintained for the education of Freed-
men, one of the teachers is supported
by the Northumberland Presbyterial
Sooiety.

Don't complain about warm weather
until the dog days oomo.

BISHOP SBANABAN'S
VISIT TO BUME

The objeot of my visit to Rome was
to make an oflioial report of the state
of the diocese.

Every biahop in the world is requir-
ed to visit Rome, at least every ten
years, aud on that ocoasiou to submit
in writing a detailed acoonnt of the
fiuanoial and religious condition of the
parishes withinhis jurisdiction, and
to pay his respects to the Pope, trie
head of the ohurch. This praotioe dates
back to the earliest ages of Christian-
ity.

The Oongregation of the Propoganda,
a standing oommittee composed of

cardinals.'wlth Cardinal Gotti as chair-
man, reoeives these reports aud audits
them. The intimate knowledge whiob
this oommittee possesses of the geo-
graphy, the religious, social and eoo-
nomio conditions of Amerioa, la truly
marvelous. The bishop who visits
Rome believing that the submission of
hia report ia a mere perfunotory affair
finds himself moat disagreeably diail>
lusioued.

Considerable court etiquette has to
be observed on the occasion of a bish-
op's visit to the Pope, though it lias
been considerably modified in recent

times.
The bishop attired in hißeoolesiastio-

al dress, that is, blaok cassock, oap,
parple belt and fariola (an outfit much
resembling the graduating costume

worn at our oollege commencements),
is driven to the Vatioan palace at the
time set for the audienoe. At the main

entrance.a file of Swiss guards,attired
in the picturesque uniform designed
by Michael Angelo, awaits him, and
salntes hiin as he enters the grand
stairway winch leads to the Pope's
apartments.

Esquires, clad in the court costumes

of the middle age 9 receive him at tlie
lauding, and eßcort him from one
magnificent hall to another, as tar as
the throne loom. Here the former
Popes held their audienoes: but the
prese it Pope, who is more democratic
tiiau many of his predecessors,receives
liis visitors in his own sitting room,a

little farther on?a room which is
quite devoid of costly and luxurious
appointments.

On entering this room His Holiness
arose to reoeive me, aud arranged a
chair near hie own at his writingdesk.

He is a man of medium height, ap-
parently about fifty years of age,though
ho is in reality sixty-fire. He was
most cordial and expressed himself in
the warmest and must complimentary
terms about the United States and her
people.

I gave him a brief summary of the
state ot religion in the diocese, told
him of the new cathedral at Harris-
burg which will some day rival the
best chnrohes in Europe, aud then re-
ceived his apostolic blessing on the
clergy and laity of the diocese.

Br this "ad limiua" visit, as it is
called, the bishops are brought into
direct relution with the rulers of the
Catholic Church ; they become person-
ally acqnainted with its head, they
offer their prayers at the tomb of the
apostles, aud tney are enabled to ex-
amine aud admire those famous basil-
icas which have made "The City of
the Saul" celebrated throughout the
Christian world.

Hurry Order for Cars.
The Berwick department of the Am-

erica!) Oar and Foundry Company has
received an order of 500 cars for the
Japanese government.

The cars are a hurry order, for de-
livery in July or Augnst. The mater-
ial will be assembled immediately, and
work willbe iu progress iu a very
short time.

The cars are steel anderframes witli
upper construction of wood. The lat-
ter part willbo constructed at Blooms-
burg department and if the cars are
qot turned out as rapidly as necessary

this order will be divided between
Bloomsburg aud Milton.

The order was placed by the New
York agenoy of the Japanese govern-
ment and followed closely the naval
battle between Admirals Togo aud
Rojestvensky. Its placement was ap-
parently waiting results of that battle
as many orders have sinoe been plaoed
in the market for railway equipment
and other ooutraots for Japanese gov-
ernment.

Thus this memorable battle in the
world's history is being brought home
in its results by the order wliioh lias
been placed in the local department.

Auditor's Notice.
In re, First and Final Account of O.

F. Ferris, Administrator of the
estate of Horaoe H. Furman, late
of the Borough of Danville, in the
Oounty of Montonr and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased.

The undersigned, appointed by the
Orphan's Oonrt of said County Audit-
or to distribute the said balauoe In
the hands of the said Aoconntant to

iiiul among the parties legally entitled
(hereto, willmeet all parties iuterest-
ed for the purposes of IIIN appointment
at his Law offices, No. l()(i Mill street,
Danville, Pa., on Friday, June 30th,
1905, at ten o'clook in tlio forenoon of
(he said day, where and when all per-
sons having claims on the said fond
are required to make aud prove the
same or be forever debarred from
thereafter coming iu upou the said
fund.

EDWARD SAYRE QEARHART,
Auditor.

Danville, Pa.. May 31st, 1905.

Tents for Encampment.
Two hundred teuts have been scour-

ed by Senator Godoharles from the
state for the use of the Sons of Veter-
ans Reserves during the coming eu-
cainpineut, which begins at Milton on
Saturday nest. A great portion of the
Reserves are provided with their own
teuts. These tents will be ereated on
the fair grounds during the coming
week, so that everything will be in
readiness for the boys when they ar-
rive.

Kev. M. A. Shipley, reotor of St.
Mary's Protestaut Episcopal ohnrcli of
Berwick and the Episcopal ohurohes
at Oatawissa and Coles Oreek, lias re-
signed the reotorsliip to aoaupt a oall
to Zlou Episcopal church of Eighth
aud Columbia Avenue, Philadelphia.

DANVILLE DEFEATS
mm BILL

The Booker Hillteam of Shamokiu
made its first appearaooe on the local
diamond Saturday afternoon and was
defeated by the Danville A. A. by a
score of Bto 3. The weather wag all
that ooold be desired for base ball,and
a large orowd was expected to torn

oot, bat only a fair-sized audience
witnessed the contest, which proved
to be the genuiue article of b<is» ball
from start to floisb. Edgar and Mo-
Olond did the battery work for the
hotne team and it was well done, as
the soore shows.

Only foar safe hits were made off
UoOlond.wlio pitohed a wiuniug game
throughout and did not allow the vis-

itors a hit or ran untilthe seventh tu-
ning when witli two men out and two
strikes on the batter, Ootaleakie suc-
ceeded in landing one safe, whioh be-
ing followed by another hit and au
error resulted In the sooting of the
first ran by the visitors. Two hits in
the ninth resulted in another run for
the visitois and the game ended with
only two to their oredit.

Gosh opened for the home team with
a well plaoed slugle, whioh, combiued
with another hit, a stolen baae, and
an error or two by the visitors result-
ed in three runs for the locals in the
first inning, after whioh the hits aud
rnns came slow, although the locals
suaoeeded in scoring eight rnns. Deen
showed remarkable skill with the bat,
securing two hits,and paoli time at bat
drove the ball too far out field, giving
the outfielders plenty to do.

The home players again proved their
ability to furnish the real thing and
play winning ball. The light attend-
ance may have been due to the fact
that the bridge is still closed to con-
veyauoes, as mauy former patroua were
conspicuous by their absence. It is the
iutentiou of some of our liverymen to

ran hacks at five oeut fti-e to the park
ou the opening of the new bridge. Iu
former yeata it was claimed that five
oent fares did not pay on account of
delay in crossing the old bridge where
teams were compelled to walk, but
things are different now,aud time loßt
elsewhere oan be inoie than made up
on the bridge. The management will
continue to furnish strong attractions
and feel sure their effortß willbe ap-
preciated by the looat lovers of the
game. Below we give the score :

DANVILLE
K. H. O. A. E.

Gosh, If 11 0 0 0

Olayberger, of . .1 2 2 0 0

Yerriok, 2b I 0 1 3 I
Ross, 8b 2 0 11 0
Coffuian, ss 1 0 0 1 0
Hummer, lb .0 0 IS 11
Deen, rf .0 2 0 0 0
Edgar, o 11 8 0 0
MoOloud, p 1 0 0 4 0

8 6 27 10 2
BUNKER HILL.

R. H. O. A. E.
Coutts, p 0 1 O 0 0
Thursby, o 0 0 10 0 1
Covaleskie, If 2 2 1 S 0
Kay, 3b 0 0 1 2 0

A. Coutts, of 0 0 2 0 0
Thomas, 2b 0 1 8 1 2
Jones, lb . .. 0 0 8 0 0
Shegau, ss 0 0 11 1
Covaleskie, if 0 0 1 0 0

2 4 27 » 4

Danville 32200000 1-8
Bunker Hill 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-2

Stolen bases?Danville 7; Bunker Hill
1. Struok out by McOloud 8; by Coutts
11. First base on balls?Off Coutts 7;

off MoCloud 2. Wild Pitches?Coutts
2. Time, 1 hour and 4S minutes. Um-
pire, Jones.

REDUCED BATES TO PAOIFIO 00AST
'

POINTS.
Via Pennsylvania Eailroad, Account Lewis

and Olark Exposition and Various
Conventions
On aocount of the Lewis and Olark

Exposition at Portland, Ore , June 1

to October 16, and various conventions
to be held in oities on the Paoiflc
Coast during the Summer, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
round-trip tiokets on specified dates,
from all stations on its lines, to San
Franoisco and Los Angeles, April 9 to

September 27; to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma,Victoria, Vancouver, and San
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at

greatly reduced rates.
For dates of sale and speoifled in-

formation concerning rates and routes,

oonsult nearest ticket agent.

A Bad Sign.

Sohool insubordination, and the
tendeucy to rowdyism on the pirt of
pupils attending our Bohools, are be-
coming unpleasant and disquieting fea-
tures of the times. When the boys,start-
ing out in life, display an unruly dis-
position there'ia Uisoonraging prospect
of their becoming orderly oitizens.

These remarks are iMuoed by an in-
cident connected with the reoent com-
mencement at the Shamokin High
School. A member of the graduating
olass was suspended for some act whioh
the sohool antborities no doubt cor-
reotly regarded as calling for merited
reproof, wherenpon the whole olass,

arrogating to themselves the right to
defy and overrnle the deoisiou of their
superiors, threatened to take no part
in the commencement exeroises unless
their offending oompanion were rein-
stated.

It would be nnpirdunable weakness
on the part ot those in authority to
yield to so arrogant and impertineut a
demand. When a olass takes the i-tand
that the Shamokin High Sohool class
insolently assumed, determined action
on the part of the sohool board is de-
manded,as well for the preservation of
the sohool disipllne, as for the future
good of the youths who had engaged
in so mistaken and misguided a move-
ment, It ia a bad thing for youths just
entering inanhood to start out from
the school room with a recoid ot hav-
ing defied their teaohers and disie
garde 1 the regulations which aie re-
quired for tho discipline of every
?ohool.

The base ball game betweeu the Busl-
' ness Meu and Seniors of thu Y. M. O.
A. has bean postponed until Wedues- J
day, June 14th. |

Ayers
Why is it that Ayer's Hair
Vigor does so many remark-
able things? Because it is a

hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing.
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to gray hair.
"When I first used Ayer's Ilslr Vigor my

hair WHS about all gray. Hut now ItIs a nice
rich black, and as thick as I could wish."

Mita. 81,'HAN KLOPKKNHTIBN, Tuacunibia,
Ala.

112 I.PO S bottle. J. C. AYKR CO.,
A""MT'" S - for

Gray Hair
TOUR TO THE CANADIAN ROOKIES,

LEWIS AND OLARK EXPOSITION,
AMD YELLOWSTONE PARK

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Con-

vention American Medical Association.

ROUND-S2IS-TKIP.
On account of the convention of tha

American Medical Association, to be
held iu Portland, Ore., July 11 to 14,

the Pennsvlvania Railroad Company
will run a persouully-condnctod toar,
visiting the beautiful resorts in the
Cauadian Rockies, Seattle, Tacoma,
and Portland, allowing four days iu
the latter city for attending tho ses-
sions of the convention ami lot- visit-
ing the Lewis and Clark Exposition,
and five and one-half days iu the Yel-
lowstone Park, a full and complete
tour of that wondeilaud. Tickets cov-
ering every necessary expense enroute,
except hotol accommodations iu Port-
laud, will be sold at the vory low ratu

of $215 from all stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, except Pittsburgh,
from which the rate will be 112 310. A

special traiu of high grade Pullman
equipment will leave New York, Phi-

l! ndelphia, Harrisborg, and Pittsburg,

j Monday, July 3. Tho route will he

| via Chicago and St. Panl to Bauff Hot
! Springs, Laggau, and Glacier, in the

| Canadian Rockies, thence to the Paci-

I tie Coast. Returning tho route will

i lie through the States of Washington,
' Oregon, iditho, and Montana, to the
Yellowstone Park, and thence via Bil-
liugs aud Omaha to Chieago, reaching
New York on July 2<». For further in-
formation consult Pennsylvania Rail-
road ticket agents. A descriptive
itinerary will be sent on application

' to Geo. \V. Boyd, General Passenger
Agent, Broad Stroet Station, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Veterans Return Thanks.
Goodrich Post, No. 22, G. A. R..de-

sires to return thauks toall those who
so generously coutiibuted flowers on
Memorial Day,also to the ministers of
the Gospel who delivered the address-
es, to Stoea' baud, Washington Drum
Corps aud Keystone Double Male
Quartette, whioh furnished music,aud
toall who in any way contributed to
the success of the ocuasiou.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

\u25a0sf«. Always reliable. Ladle*, ask Tmigglst for
CHICHENTEB'B BNULMH in Bed and
0014 metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Tsks moother. Keftiae dangerous suhstl-
tstioss and Imitations. Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4e. in stamps fur K*artlenlars, Testi-
monials and "Belief for Ladles,** in letter,
by return Mall. 10,000 Testimonials. Bold by

. allDruggists.
CHICHBBTER CHEMICAL CO.

1140 Hs4laes Mqaare, PHILA., TAm
Msatlst thispaper*

First Class Coal

Lqwest Prices in town

Thos. A. Schott
WM. KASE WEST,

AHORNFY-AT-LAW,

R*. 980 MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALPANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

R*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLS

WILLIAML. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAO,

COS RILL AND MARKET STREETS,

?ANVILLE.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon hsven't a regular, healthy movement of thebowels every day, vou're illorwlll bo. Keep your
bowels open, snd be well. Force, in theshape ofviolent physio orpill poison, Is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
thebowels clear and clean is to tske

CAT *EM LIKE CANbY
Pleasant, Pslstsble, Potent, Tastf Good, Do

Oood, Nover Sicken, Weaken or Orlpto; 10, 85 snd
?0 oents perbos. Write for free samiito, and book-
let oa health. Address J 433

KEEP YOW

I Strawberry Luncheon.
I The Ladies Auxiliary of the Y. M. O.

A. will give one of their apieodid
luncheons for whioh they have a wall
earned reputation, Friday evening,
Jnne 9th., from 6 to 8 o'olook. The
luncheon will be first olass in every
way, and the priop is only 25 oents.

j * The snake story orop does not seem
to liuve beeu aSenled by the frost.

G. SHOOP HUNT.
PRESCRIPTION DRUfIQIST,

Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, - . PENN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

iilatrirtAttarn.j of MODlav OMat*

H* 101 MILL STRUT*

DAHVILLB.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal iu Town.

Tak« your prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY.
345 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Boflitoro* Pharmacist* la oharget
Par* Freeh Draft and full Una of Pfttnt

Medicines and Sundries,

fINIOIQAM GOOD COLD SODA,

J.J.BROWN, M.D.
THE EVE A SPECIALTY

Eyes tested, treated and fitted with
(\u25a0lasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market H.. - - Boomsbar£. Pa
Hours?lo a. 111. to 5 p. m.

D R J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

I Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

it« branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

I AC'KAWANNA RAILROAD.U BLOOMSBURG DIVISION
WIGHT.

A.M.A. M. A.M. P.M.
New York .lv 200 .... 1000 140

P.M.
-tcranion ar 617 ... I|Q

P. M.
Murrain... Iv 1180 340 .... ...

A. M.
se.rauion ar 558 1006

i A. M. A. M.P. M. P. II
Scran ion Iv ft) 86 *lOlO fIBB *6lB

1 Bellevue ?«????

[ i'aylor 044 1017 101 044
Lackawanna 050 10 24 110 080
Duryea 013 10 38 111 001
Plttstou 068 10 88 117 067

1 Susquehanna Ave 701 10 87 319 060
, WuHt PltUton 706 10 41 131 701

Wyoming 710 10 40 *l7 707
I Kurty Fort 11l

, Bennett 717 10 63 314 714
> Kingston ar 734 10 60 140 721

WllkeH-Barre ar 740 11 10 160 710
VVIIkeH-iiarre IT 710 10 40 3» 710

> K ingHton ..lv 734 10 60 340 730
Plymouth June _

Plymouth 785 11 06 340 Tfll
Nantlcoke 748 11 18 168 737
Hunlock's 743 1110 100 7tt

Hicks Ferry 811 fll48 110 flOl
Beach Haven 818 1148 817 800
Berwick 837 1164 144 117
Brian-reek fßßil fIOO ....

Willow(Jrove TH 80 f8 64 fBl4
Ltine Kldge 840 fISOV 868 1130
Kspy 840 13 16 «06 884
Hloomsburg 868 13 33 411 848
Unpen 867 13 36 416 848
UatawlHHß 303 13 83 4tt BSO
Danville Ml6 13 44 488 008
Cameron 934 f1367 448
Nnrtliumher'd ar 886 110 466 080

KABT
A.M. A. M. P. M.P M

Norm urn oar I1 *046 fIOOO tl 60 *536
'lamerou 857 ft 01 112
Danville 707 10 19 311 648
I'atawlHsa 731 10 83 3 M 668
Ku perl 730 10 87 339 001
Bioomeburg 781 10 41 in 006

. Kspy 788 10 48 340 014
Lime Kldge T44 flo84 (3 40 A3O
WillowUrovn f7 48 W60..^
Briarcreek 7 63 fl58 f8 17
Berwick 707 11 06 111 880
Beech Haven 806 fll13 101 041
IIIckn Ferry 811 fll17 100 04V
Shlckshlnny 833 1181 130 18 68

I Hunlock's 888 881 17 00
Nantlcoke 888 11 44 118 Tl4
Avondale 841 143 723
Plymouth 846 1168 lit i7M
Plymouth Juno 847 .... 861 ?. ..

Klugßton ar 850 11 08 400 718
Wilkes-Barre ar 910 13 10 410 750

i Wllkea-Barre Iv 840 U4O 100 710
Kingston.... Iv 866 1160 408 781
Luserne 868 al3 03 408 741
Forty Fort f90C 407 ...

Wyoming 306 13 08 41117 48
West Plttaton 910 417 708
Husquehanna Ave.... 918 13 14 480 718
Pitts ton 919 13 17 484 801
Duryea 931 439 108
Lackawanna 930 481 818
Taylor 382 440 817
Bellevue ....
Scran ton ar 943 13 86 400 831

A. M. P. H P,M
Hcranton.... Iv 10 36 (1 60 .... 11 10

A. M
Buffalo tr .... 706 ... 700

A. M. P. M P.M A.M
Scranton Iv 10.20 13.40 J8»P. M. P. M P.M A. V
New York ar 880 600 718 860

? Dally, tDally exoept Sunday.
Htops on signal or on notloe to oondnatar,
a Htops on signal to take on paaaengera tor

New York,Blnghamton and points wtst.
T. K. CLARKE T. W. LICK

Gen. Hunerintendsnt. Gen.
I ,

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway
IN KFFKOT JUNE 2ue. 19 6,

TRAINHLEAVE DAMVILAj*
For Philadelphia 7.00, lLlla.m.and 1.00

m.
For New York 7.63. 11:33 a. m.and Mlp. m
For Uatawlssa 11.*28 a. m, and 0:30 p. m.
For Bloomsburg lltfda. m. and 0.88 p.m.
For Milton7:68 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.
For Williams port 7:08 a. m.. and IMp. »

TBAiNBFOK DANVILLK.
Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. m.
Leave Willlams port 10:00 a. m,, 4:88 p. ai
Leave Milton10.87 a. m.,6.19 p. m.
Leave Bloomsburg 7:87 a. m., 8.88p. bo.
Leave Catawissa 7:40 a. m.. 1:11 p. m.
A faat express train from Heading Tamil

i'Miadelphla to New York every boar tvaa
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. m. Hams service ralara
ing.

ATLANTIC CITY R. B.From Chestnut Htreet Ferry.
For South Street <ee Timetable*

WEEKDAYS
ATLANTICCITY?6.OO a. m. Exp.; o.ooa. m.

Lr! ;9.UOa. »o Exp. 11.20 a. ui. fixp. 1.00 p.
m. Exp. (Saturday only) 3.00 p. m. Exp. 4.00 p
in. Exp. 80 minutes 4.30 p. m. Exp. 6.00 p. m.
Exp.00 minutes. 6.10 pm Lcl. 6.40p m Exp.

7.16 pin Exp. ~ ,
CAPE MAY-B.W a. m. Exp. 1.40 p. m. Exp.

(Saturday only.) 4.16 p. m Exp. 90minutes. 5.40
p. iu. Lot.

OCEAN CITY-8.10 a. in. Exp. 8 60 a in. Lcl.
\u25a0' I.4ft p. In. Exp. (Saturday only. 4.20p. m. Exp.

:».«() p. m IXJI.
SEA 18LECITY.-8.30 a.m. Lcl. 1.40 p. m.

Saturday only. 4.20 p. m. Exp.
SUNDAYS

ATLANTICOilY.?0.00 a. m. Lcl. 7.80 a. m.
VI Exc. 8.00 a. m. Exp. 9,00 a. m Exp. 10.00 a. m.
1* xn. 6 00 p m Lcl. 7.15 p m Exp.

CAPE MAY?7.BO a. in. tl Exc. 8.00: a no. Lcl
8 45 a m Exp. 5.00 pm Lcl.

OCEAN CITY and SEA ISLE CITY-7.80 a
ui. 81 Kxc. 9.15 a. m. Exp. 6 00 p. m. Lcl.

Detailed lime table* at tlcsei oinoes, 1808
and Chestnut Streets, 834* Chestnut Streets

884 Chestnut Street, 1000 Chestnut Street*
South »d Street, 8901Market Street and at
tlons.

Union Transfer Company willcall for
check baggage from hotels and residences.
A.T, DICE. ROBONJ. WUKI,

Umti. sopt. m asa'i. Paaar. At


